
(NAPSA)—A handful of univer-
sities now offer spa management
programs as part of a four-year
degree. At Florida Gulf Coast
University, a spa management
concentration is offered in con-
junction with the university’s
Resort and Hospitality Manage-
ment Bachelor of Science degree.
For more information, visit
http://cps.fgcu.edu/resort.

**  **  **
CowRageous!, a delicious, all-

natural pudding snack from Kozy
Shack, meets the high nutri-
tional standards that moms
demand, yet provides the creamy,
delicious taste that kids want.
It’s a good source of vitamin A,
vitamin D, calcium and fiber and
contains no artificial colors, fla-
vors or preservatives. 

**  **  **
A survey of 1,500 health care

professionals reveals that while
clinical data and guidelines are
ranked as the most important
consideration for selecting a skin
prep product, 33 percent do not
follow evidence-based guidelines
and data for patient skin prep. 

**  **  **
The Avanti Pull-Down Kitchen

Faucet features a curvature that
gives the design a bit of contem-
porary flair for kitchens with
more modern décor, yet remains
simple enough to coordinate well
with most kitchen styles. For
more ideas, visit www. pfister
 faucets.com or follow Pfister on
Facebook.

**  **  **
Savvy travelers visiting South

Carolina can use their smart-
phones to get real-time informa-
tion about accommodations, events
and special deals when on vacation
in the “Palmetto State.” To learn
more, visit the website at
www.DiscoverSouthCarolina.com.
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(NAPSA)—With abundant
snowfall and more than 25,000
miles of trails weaving through
forests, lakes, fields and villages,
Wisconsin’s snowmobile trail sys-
tem is the envy of other states and
Canadian provinces. 

The Wisconsin Department of
Tourism offers tips on the ideal
snowmobiling experience, includ-
ing trails and places to stop for
comfort food and rest up following
a satisfying day on the trail.
Details and an up-to-the-minute
snow conditions report can be
found on TravelWisconsin.com.
Subscribe to have it delivered to
your e-mail in-box in time to make
your weekend plans.
Eagle River: Officially regis-

tered as “The Snowmobile Capital
of the World,” the area has five
snowmobile clubs that groom 600
miles of trails daily. These trails
weave through Vilas and Oneida
Counties, the Nicolet National
Forest and around 2,400 lakes. 

The city’s annual ice castle cre-
ation is an icy architectural won-
der that has changed in design
every year since it was first built
in 1927. It’s built by a team of vol-
unteers who put in more than 700
man-hours to cut nearly 3,000 ice
blocks from a local lake.

For more information, call 800-
359-6315; visit www.eagleriver.org.
Three Lakes: Lit by antique-

inspired lampposts and lined with
little gift shops and restaurants,
the downtown area has an old-
fashioned charm to it. 

The Northern Lights Snowmo-
bile Club holds overnight rides, on-
trail weenie roasts, bonfires and
weekly club rides. There’s also the
Three Lakes Vintage Enduro Snow-
mobile Race on Spirit Lake, the
Three Lakes Winery, where the first
cranberry wine was made, and the

Northwoods Petroleum Museum,
where admission is free.

For more information, call 800-
972-6103; visit www.threelakes.com.
Minocqua: One of the area’s

favorite trails is the Bearskin
State Trail that stretches 18 miles
through the forests of Oneida
County. The area also has more
than 1,600 miles of trails that tra-
verse 1,300 glacial lakes and
233,000 acres of public forestland.

Cruiserfest, held on Lake
Minocqua, is sponsored by the
Cross Country Cruisers snowmo-
bile club. Activities include a
snowmobile parade followed by
fireworks, a radar run, snowmo-
bile demos, silent auction, food
and music. 

For more information, call 800-
44-North; visit www.minocqua.org.
St. Germain: You might say

St. Germain is in the center of it
all for snowmobilers. Every year,
there’s a Radar Run, where riders
can race their sleds on a 1,000-
foot track of ice and be timed by a
radar gun. In the unlimited class,
speeds can top 160 mph.

You can rent a home at Rustic
Manor Motor Lodge and enjoy the

wood-burning fireplace. There’s
also a large heated garage for
snowmobile repairs. Black Bear
Lodge on Little St. Germain Lake
has condolike deluxe lodge homes
with stone gas fireplaces and
amazing lake views. The homes
and cottages at Elbert’s Resort are
appointed with fireplaces, too. 

For more information, call 715-
477-2205; visit www.st-germain.com.
Hurley: Who can argue this is

the state’s snow capital with
snowfall totals known to top 300
inches. People often snowmobile
here through the first week of
April. Off-trail snowmobile riding
is also available on 175,000 acres
of public land. This is for the
adventurous rider, and a certain
type of sled is necessary to take
into the deep snow. 

Their big snowmobile event of
the year is the Pro Vintage Snow-
mobile Olympus, which takes
place on a half-mile oval track at
the Gogebic County Fairgrounds.

For more information, call 866-
340-4334; visit www.hurleywi.com.
Boulder Junction: Boulder

Junction is ideally located in the
Lake Superior snowbelt, which
means lots of snow for snowmobil-
ers. Trail No. 8 in the area is espe-
cially scenic and serene. And
when riders want to take a break
from the trails, they can spend
some time shopping in this town’s
many shops and galleries.

For more information, call 800-
466-8759; visit www.boulderjct.org.

Travelers can find year-round
Wisconsin getaway ideas, travel
planning, events and free guides at
www.TravelWisconsin.com. 

You can “Like” them at Face
book.com/TravelWisconsin or follow
them at Twitter.com/TravelWI. Or
you can download the free Travel
Wisconsin™ iPhone app.

Miles And Miles Of Snowmobiling Fun

The snowmobile is an important
part of Wisconsin’s history and a
reason why many visitors enjoy
the scenic state.

***
Warning:  Humor may be hazardous to your illness.

—Ellie Katz
***

***
The kind of humor I like is the thing that makes me laugh for
five seconds and think for 10 minutes.

—William Davis
***

***
Many a true word is spoken in jest.

—English Proverb
***

***
I think the next best thing to solving a problem is finding some
humor in it.

—Frank A. Clark
***

***
There is more logic in humor than in anything else. Because, you
see, humor is truth. 

—Victor Borge
***

***
Humor is emotional chaos remembered in tranquility.

—James Thurber
***

***
Imagination was given to man to compensate him for what he
is not; a sense of humor to console him for what he is.

—Francis Bacon
***

The rock group Fine Young Cannibals took its name from the title
of the 1960 film All the Fine Young Cannibals.

The minimum pool depth required for international water polo
matches is six feet.

Many historians consider Japan’s ruling dynasty to be the oldest
in the world. Legend assigns the date 660 B.C. to the reign of the first
emperor.

The anemometer is used to
measure the force, velocity, or
pressure of the wind.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was the
first American President to use a
private polling service to advise
him on both election strategy
and public policy.


